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MonashOn................. . d 
the ser.vices of ....ulllrAu_.~ 
most notable c~ __t. \o'OoIo~ 

community I....... CiO' ..... 
into ..next.......• 

MJi Jerry.E'llif; the eurrIIIt dJair
1DIIl orBlIP, will start • ~ 
term as university cblnc:eDor 0 

15 February. 
The University CotUJci1 announce

ment follows the impending retire
ment of Mr Bill Rogers, Monash's 
chancellor since 1991. 

Vice-chancellor Professor David 
Robinson said Mr Ellis was a distin
guished Ausb"aJjan who exceeded 
the criteria required for the role 
of chancellor. 

"Mr Ellis has a clear understand
ing of the university environment and 
the core values of a university. To that 
he adds a capacity to represent 
Monash at the highest levels in deal
ings with corporate and government 
organisations. Like that of Monash 
Universily. his perspective is interna
tional as well ¥ national," Pro~r 
Robinson said. 

"His work will continue on from 
that of Mr Bill Rogers, who bas made 
an invaluable contribution to Monash 
over the past seven yeers." 

A Rhodes Scholar, Mr Ellis was 
elected chairman of BHP in May 
1997 after a 3O-year career with the 
company. He recendy aimOuDced 'liis ' 

Mr Jerry Ellis. 

intention to resign as cha;man in the 
first baH of next year. 

Trained in engineering science, he 
joined BHP in 1967 and worked his 
way to the pinnacle of Australian cor
porate life. He has also been involved 
with several boards, including as chair
man of Sandvik Australia and as direc
tor of the ANZ Bank and the Museum 
of Contemporary Art 

Mr Ellis said he was delighted to be 
invited to join a uniVersity renowned 
for im innovation and global outlook at 
a time when the demand for higher
edUcation 'Was eo Strong. ' " . . 

• 

The t61_~" 
wlHcll' run· ~ with 
Monash University's Law faculty, has 
also urged chaDges to gaming venues 
themselves, including tighter monitor
ing. of gamblers' identities, the instal
Iatio of windows. and the prominent 
display of the odds ofwinning OIl aIbig 
jackpot electronic gamiq1ll8Chiaes. 

In a submission to the Victorian 
Casino and Gamblina Authorlf;y, SIS 
is ~ to the authority to seek to 
have ilB own powers broadened to 
allow it to address communi., c:o. 
CUllS about problem gamblers, said ~ 
munber at Iea8t 3 per cent of aD those 
who gamble. 

1 cna ges urged 

~ ctU'I'eIlt ~ focal of 

tie 'aIdbOrity - fer which tbere are 
~Ie bi8t.OifeaI reIIiIoIIt-is 
now pafendy i:nadeqUate to ~tbe 
communi1:J from irresponsible gam
bing,- the paper says. 

VldOria's casino and gaming 
industry is regulated. by laws. that 
include the CasiIJo CootrGI Act 1991 
(VIC) and the Gamine- Maehine 
Control Ad: 1991 (Vie). 

SIS argues that while such laWS 
..., ,enerally have regulated the 
iIldusIry sufficienlfy, growing COIIUBU

oily unease about gambling means 
they should now be reviewed. 

Among its recommendations, SIS 
calls for a study into the effediveness 
of the 'd-:excluaion' Pk"OCeSS, ~ 
by problem gamblers can apply for an 
order to exclude themselves from 
Melboume's Crown £asiao. SIS says 
such a study could show wheaber 
existing laWs needed to be c:hanged to 
reduce breaches and increase the 
effectiveness of the process. 

The group urges tighter policiog of 
entry to venues to deter propIem pm
biers, saying the IIId dbite of 
ven • liabilitY sboufc1 be dearly eet 
out in law. Italso suggests introducing 
UK eIedronic pming ~ tech
nology, which 8C8DS players' faces and 
refuses access to tboee exc:kaded. 

As well. the eubmission caDs for 
a1~to fines, such as commu
nity-baeed orden!.•A COIDDlOD reason 
cited for gambling is to- escape finan.. 
ci8I CODStraints,- the paper ... "A 
fine is ~ likely to be munterp\"o
duttive, even to the extent ttdit it may 
cause the person to gamble IIlOI'e to 
pay it off.· 

like other concerned groups, SLS 
has also called for an ~ in the 
nUIQber q( education aod llWJI"eIless 
campaipa and more responeible 
advmising about gambling. 

For copies of tJte aubmiseion or a 
'adeD:lusioo.' kit. contact Mr Adrian 
Evans at SpriopaIe legal Service on 
(03) 9562 3144. 

Award thrill for our top teacher 

For Monasb lecturer Ms 
AnpIa c.rbo.... winning the 
Prime MInister's Award for 
the 1991 University Teacher 
of tile v.... was somethi... of 
a shock. 

Ms Carbone recalls that she WB8 

in two minds about even applying 
for the award, announced on 
23 November by the Federal 
Minister for Education, Training 
and Youth Affairs. Dr David Kemp. 

An assistant lecturer in the 
School of Computer Science and 
Software Engineering, she also took 
out the award for computing and 
information-services, the two awards 
netting lter $75,000 in grants. 

ConfronIed with a heavy Work 
8Ild sbJdy load and believing she 
would he up against highly quaIiied 
rifaIS; Ma Carbone bad ioitiaIIy put 
l\er~OD~~~ 

"I didn't want to waste time JRIlIIriog 
anolher~doeeier,"sheexplaiaed. 
"I had to work on IDJ PhD and I was 
preparing me a JB'OIIIOIion interview.

As !he deadline approa:lied, how
eva; she changed her mind. "It hit me 
that it could be a once-in-a-Iifetime 
opportunity," she said. 

When her name was read out as 
the winner, she was stunned. -After 
what seemed like five miIlutes, I man
aged to collect what few thoughts I 
had and walked up onto the stage to 
accept the award.-

Dr Kemp praised MJs Carbcme for 
her fresh teaclting ~~ 
her. nbvel use of muJtirnedia teaI::biog 
melhCkis singled her out fnIm ahighly 
competitive field. 

Two other Mbb88h 8Iaff members 
were award fiIIaIists: IedbteF-Dr John 
Lougbraa fer educatiGn _ 4JeIiIor 
1ectunr Mr MIm Evan8 for _and 

~.-
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AuStralia should promote wider 
public deNa( about m 
social .... ....... .otW to
...... II tMIi~ ecwtcIJ. 
tQ fonneto Govwnm.It 
minister Mr ...... 

Mr Buttoa, • ~ adyiser to 
MoD88h U~s vic:edwlceDor, 
urged actiOll to.-rest the decJirie oftnt
ditional instiIiIIfOoa IIld 1he loss of a 
sense of COIIQP"nit¥

"We could .tdrees1Ollle of 
the ideas ....... in the lGobard 
~-be.' inaugural 
Monash ~c I.edute. 

!3peAAidfr (Jil topic, ~ exag.. 
&ion into eublic life', Mr Button 
expreeaed~the~ of 
contemponry. bIic POIicr-makiag 
and the Iimiied partic:ipation in a lot of 
public debate. 

He also aidc:ised the emphasis on 
ideology and the "prevaiIiog economic 
ortliodoxY'. 

._!JeOi,-he said. "Its wn;icu
• ~ and innovative. It 
~ that wb.iIe there are muJ. 
tipIe careers ID ., aD graduates 

must have a stroog 8eII8e of 80CiII 
and proies8IonaI reaponsibiliiy.llo 

"People are .iocreIsiogIy sc:epicaI 
~&Iobe,Iia;n I1IXOIIql8Died by p0liti
cal ~of~ things to come,
he said. 

Chiag fOr Australia is 
that it1i"!IieIY tills ~~ un
cerfaildr iild diaillaslolDJieDt, this 
senile oi ~ of 0JIP)I1IiDiIr and 
Qle UDI!iI8e • arises from ideo-
IQgicaI ...datioD. which ~ 
the divillive search for alibis and 
~-

Mr ,.., there should be 
ftl(ft' on good I otaQIDeOt 
citizen weIJ.beiDg - in terma of tbiogs 
.. otdie lied and 
disabIed.-and ~ to educ:adon. 

"Two of our iI'eatIeIt prime JIIini&. 
ters, MeoIiee and CbifIey, lived in a 
much simpler world. But they would 
not have toIeraCed eGrTeDt elsa egtWd 
fOr the afterfa of gOod gwNd 1IIIldIfo
he said. 

Healthy travel promoted 


A ~ thlrd-J-.: MecIcaI 
.......... CIIIaIfi~ 
.... .. out to nrnInd woufd...h 
tourists of the health hazard, 
involved In cweneas travel. 

The five students took on the task of 
helping travel agents promote good 
health practices to intending travellers, 
and fOr their efh1s were recentJy 
awarded the VacHealth VICtorian 
HeaItb Pri7e in health promotion. 

MoD88h is the only medical school 
in Australia which offers health pro
motion as part ofthe medicine course. 
Students work in groups to promote 
a particular health issue to the 
community. This year there were 
39 such projects. 

Ming.Lee lin, Tim Wong, Jeesica 
GreenaD, MicbeIIe Thong and Helena 
Ng spent • months surveying 

and wortdDg with local travel agents 
to produce a poster and pam
phlets promotiog awareness of 
travellens' health . 

The students worked c:IoeeIy with 
the Travellers' Medical and Vac
cination Centre and found that 94 per 
cent of IraveI agents viewed travellers' 
health as an important issue but were 
uncertain how to address it 

Ms Un said the group suggested 
that travel agents needed to be more 
active in their promotion oftraveDers' 
health, and that traveDers needed to 
visit a doctor before departure to 
avoid what in many cases were 
prt\'eIltable illnesses. 

"Different traveJ ..had differ· 
ent needs,- Ma Un said. "So our COD
clusion was that people promoting 
travel health should come up with 
coatiDerJt.epecif ......... relevant 
to all traveIIera aoiog to that ~

http:Govwnm.It
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no sign fI( Clbating, writes 
Marian Quai1Jy. 

() I)J' '/',', 
. ; ,I·' " 

In Australia. IUftI'DJIIeIlI: outlays on 
higher -educaIiQn i~ about 
1.7 per cent ofgross Mmestic product 
in 1975. co~ wilb about 1 per 
cent today, aad the.J1de of dedioe is 
ina'easiQg rapidly. iIbio ~ 
faadIiI!S tiIIdIiDC buman_iMlge 
been to die. 

In Ibis...... 
way in r.a.ItieI bate:fIeio 
eel. tfoIiIre ~ of • 
cine ... ~ arti ~ 
spead 'J1lBieir iacome - 90 ..95 
per dlelilllDeOfpermanent 
staif. fuadB are aat, they bale DO 
equiplllflil\ ba.. _ short-term 
staffiaa" to ... -and 1be burdeil faBsi""""'....upon1ie8dIiog 1RJI'8l8. 

The ~beat diIIIiIrOus. 
The I)iacipIioe>Surw:7s carried 
out b.J Jbe academies ol the 
HUD""itiet IIDd of the Soc:iaI Scieoc:es 
praeDl ataIistics clemonatratiiJg that 
staH-student ratios have shot up again 
between 1990 and 1996; from about 
16.5 to 18.5 sIUdeots per sIaff member 
in the.bamaoities, and from 18 to ~ in 
abe ~ sdeoces. Faculties aD 0ftI' 

the c:ounlry are losing staff members, 
as well as the programs which they 
teach" WeJI.p1b1icised Iocal ecampIes 
include Greek at Deakin, music at 
u. Trobe and dasic:s at Monash. 
Language proarams are also di~ 
pearing from iDBtitutions, from cities, 
and in atewcaaes - lib that of Hindi 
from the country. 

Clearly, this Is not justa qlJeSlion of 
how the AmcIa fall. Planning decisions 
by univenity Jldministratora are not 
kind to die ~ Some univer
sities have embraced the opIion of 
student tees to aappIement chriadIing 
govemmeDt imcIB; inwriabIy arts fac
ulties c:anaot COIIIII* with business 
and computing in the I'IICe for fee.pay
ing 8IudeotB. The language of corpo
ratiam - students as clients, teaching 

programs as product, universities IS 

intem8lional exporters - brings with 
it an 
seem 

administAltive culture 
iallerentiy hostile to 

IRunaftitieaproject. 

cit 
the 

Iqnil1g decisions by 

university administrators 

are not kind to the 

humanities. 

~ in a diadpIine is aald.JD 
offer two things of creal .... 
SCudeol8 discover that knowledge • 
cootineent. cootinu!lllY ~ by 
reaean:h. And learning the method of 
a diacipIioe gives students the power 
to see themselves differently. 1biB 
transformatiooal quaUW of dil!ciPIinarY 
learning is claimed by practitioners to 

Finding the gems a 

BY JOSIE GIBSON "Ibe web is a treasure trove of 

resources, but it's aJso bewilderingly
A new book and CD packaae complex,.. Dr Felix said. "If its potentiBl
developed by a Monash Ian is to be tapped, some guidance is 
...... expert Is aimed at required - not only about what is there 
helplnl Gachers and students but also how it can be used." 
nawIpte their WIl'f through a Virlwol Lt.IJtgwIg, Ua"",,, foUows 
~ of potential resources six months of intensive reIIe8I'Ch in 
on the Intemet. which Dr Felix and her team combed 

VirltUJl Lafl6llDll, Leo",i",: hundreds of Internet sites for those 
Fi1Uliffg tits Gems Amo",st til, which could be of use in learning and 
Peb6la was launched in early teaching languages. 
December but was selling well The result is a unique resource 
even before pubUcation, accord which otrers a combination of uaeful 
ing to ita author and director examples and jargon-free teclmic:al 
of Monash's Language Centre information b' lanpqe tead1era, for
Associate Professor Uechi Felix. mal and infonDaI student&, and people 

distinguish the hU1D111itie8 project 
from other forms of leanIiII(r Ibat are 
more professionaDy or ~ 
directed, such as aiminoIo&'f and jour
nalism. There is truth ill this claim, 
but there is also a d~ of lntellectu
al and social arrogmc:e. 

The most enduring - or C'1Io8Iandy 
reinvented - charactaistic of uniVersi
ties is their double functior;l .. 1be a~ 
ators ofknowledge, and as file aators 
- and creatures - of soclaI elites. 
Universities esist to aeIf.e, preaene 
and disseminate knowIed(Ie - 1M not 
aD knowledge. Univeniliea 1ft coo
c:erned with abstraI:\.reIIeldte, diBcipi
nary lmowIedse; of_ 
pIoughor~ the.. 
~ the book - elite ~ 
u.;JI!t~.ies -IifJ_~· 
_ ... ·~IIIJ educate the 

elite, to aDow 
to reproduce thernselge8 

ue.;professions to form. 

ongst 


Accoidina to Dr Feh. some lan
guages required less rese8n:h than 
OChers. Many Eai'opeIft ImIgU8Ie8, for 
example, were alread;'weIIestabliabed 
on the Internet so itWII not necessary 
to "reinvent the wbeeI". Digiug out 
Uselul aiIes _less popuJar Iaaguages 
someIImea proved men difficult. 

Great changes have taJa:o place in 
the university spbm and in the wider 
society over the last two decades. The 
period saw what has been called the 
'massification' of sec:ondarY educ:aIion 
- a huge expansion In the numbers of 
students compldidg yetIr 12. At the 
same time, new uni1ersiIies were 
aeaIed, or transfonDed and ea1qed, 
with a correspooc1ing rile ill places at 
tertiary level.o 

Many of the new II!rtiary llludents 
come from homes w.:qaainted with 
uni'lersities. Their ....... know n0th
ing of history and pbiIoeopby. They 
want their SOD8 and daughters to study 
something uaeluI, tIOIIM'JIUn8 that wiD 
~ Ibeat a ~ j)f;tielor of 
tommunicad or ladtelor 1)f 
}0UI'I)Ilism. the the 

• • at 
Prof,.,., QIUIrtIy is ... of 
Ails lit U l; .h~ Tbi.I is an 
«IiIMJ .... rtf -lite M.ariorJ Atioms 
memoriIIlleawe .he glilll8lMt mcmth. 

AMIciIre Prof,." UsdIi 1Wi:L 

imiIibIe iun ~ Auatralia 
Ltd. GPO 80J 3'l2F, Melbourne, 
V'tdlwia 900l (fa (OS) .. 4708). 
11re COlt is $.'IS, ..... .,..... IDd ........ 
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Ceotre' fer SoaCIII&tIt "1I~SIifdil!S. 
Dr Barbara Hatley, said Indonesia's 
:eepeuing economic and political aisis 
had revived its critical contemponu y 
theatre scene. 

She wet 
of t'heaIre - m 
the Soeharto retime - re reo 
emergiog, givin&' nesiaDs an 
important new voice Cor political 
ad cultural ~ 

"In an ironic way, ffle ~ 
difficulties occur~ in Indonesia in its 
struggle iJr ~ ltfen the 
arts a renewed fOcus and importance, " 
said Dr Hatley. 

"It (the arts) is DOW speaking of 
social needs, of survival and of hope. as 
the natioD is1biokiDg about enormous 
social cbaoge, how to COIlIIIrud: its 
values, and how to build DeJf into a 
democratic society." 

Dr Hadey said the new focus.en the 
arts was important because it offered 
an alternaIive to the violence and frus. 
b'ation mrrentIy being played out on 
Indonesia's sIreets by rioIln cIeman~ 
iDg political refonn. 

"It is another outlet _ 1nd0QeSian 
people to vent their anger. ". an alter
native to throwing rocks at the police or 
attacking other community groups. 

.....1... ·iill.:.._ 88 

~runeDi ..... 
cqtI'UptiOD - • whi£b could oaIy 
tie addreseed obliquely under 
repressi¥e Soeharto regime. 

The arts have also provided a cre
ative avenue _ addreSsing major que&
tions DOW conftonting Indonemans, 
such as how their society should 
change and how they wiD define their 
iden~ For example, the issue of vio
lence apiDst women and the need for 
changes in gender relations is a focus 
of performance events around 
Indooesia Ibis month. 

For performers, explicit conc:ema of 
their work include i88UeS such 88 what 
sort flf laDaua&e should be SPOkeD. how 
people should relate to authority 

10 tie ~ revMd. 
she said. this type oftheatre was largely 
~ .00 bad been at its 

ioncMIire. aiIiaI and polilic:ally 
daring in the 197Oa. 

"In the early 1970s, at the beglnning 
of the New Order period, critical 
theatre artists were part ofa significant 
social and cu~ movement," she 
said. -But by the 199Oa, their creativity 
was IarKely frustrated by potitic:ar and 
economic ClOIlditien$." 

Dr Hatley has been tracking the 
progress of several theaIricaI groups 

ContinIIed em ptlp B 

Banksia artworks 
touring Victoria 
By lARA STANHOPE 

A ..I.~ 01 ortainaI ...... 
watercoloun .., Manuh URi
venlty artist Celia ........ hal 
.... on tour in regiOnIid~ 

The watercoioura, part of the 
Monaah University CoBection, are 
beiDa' Shown at four regional art ~ 
J.erh OM' the next year. 

The wOrks are from the first two v0l
umes of Rostier's botanical illustrations 
of the complete species. She is due to 
complete volume three and the entire 
76 varieties of banksia by mi~1999. 

'lbe life-sized watercolours are 
drawn from specimens the artist has 
coDeeted from n~ habitats; annmd 
Australia and are the basis for the print
ed reproductions. T7u Ballllsias. 

Rosser's work has attracted much 
acclaim. the watercolours having been One of tht ItosseT works Oft lOIn: 

exhibited at botanical gardens in 
species. on his visit to Botany Bay onAustralia and at London's famous Kew lieutenant James Cook's EndtaV01U

Gardens. Rosser has been awarded the in 1770.
Jill Smythies Award for Botanical 1M Baflisias. Watercolorlts by Celia
IDustralion from the linnean Society of Rosser opened at the La Trobe 
London and the Medal of the Order of Regional Gallery on 11 December. 
Australia for her work. Other venues will be the BenaIIa Art 

The exhibition wiD demODStrate the GeIIery in May 1999, Hamilton Art 
artistic process, from studio pencil Gallery from 19 July to 22 August 
rough to scientifically verified paint 1999, and Gippsland Art GaI1ery from 
ing, and also inIroduoe the history of 4 September to 3 October 1999. 
the banbia genus. The plant was For further information, contact 
named after Sir Joseph Banks, the first the Monash University Gallery on 
recorded scientific collector of the (03) 9905 4217. 

http:focus.en
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ii8ks. 1M jew whO did n!!diIdIi ill theIIIre 
bad to be braYer and wereiJn:ed to cJi&. 
~ tbelrsocial and PQIitiad CQIIIIIIm

tiIt1. ma'eidive aod ~..... 
8IIQe timIf,. 11*7 eaid. 

~ --...~ 
ell a cUIbuaI. .rtatic 
driIin on the loUt.........8DeDe, 
as weD as Indoaeeia's _.....,. 
·Adonswere~aadat 

tile same time JII8I'e ..,... oBiIii'ed 
-_~~:-Glpt1mli1ies.. JIIii~-,...................
l1li:.: 
heen 
their produc:tiClG, 

tBnpbdions to peri~~ ~!liioalily 

dormaDt theme ~ W begun 

to reactivate. 


.rAt this uo.c:ertain point in 
IndOlleSian history, the arts may weD 
have a key role to piay"in maintaining 
social cohesion,· Dr Hatley said. 

'1be current aisis has prcwjded a 
context of i'eYivaJ Iincl renewed impor
tance. And the arts - pirtiri.iIarty the 
~ arts - d bope(uDy assist 
Indonesians to redi8cme and ~ 
ment Iot:al forms ofder.loctacy." 

"_lDanied by an 

increase in injuries. 

Accu..,. to the authors, even the 
DlO8t ibter wiD fall at some 
stage, best flI"OIedion apimIt 

fMlIoIecti·veequlpment 9UdI 
as beJInieIi pads and wristguarda. 

But ~ to the results of their 
reaean:b, a 8IDIII1 proportion of jg. 
line skaIIII ___ full IMoliectne .., 

and more ..earch is needed 110 ideo




